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The global and South African healthcare systems are facing a number of
challenges, including the aging nursing population
Non-communicable
diseases are growing…

…with the cost of
delivering care rising…

…and skilled labour
remains in short supply

>40%

R3.3k

48%

Obese in 55+ age
group

healthcare spend
per person in
2016

RNs in South
Africa aged 50+

~2.3m

2/3

60

adults with
diabetes or prediabetes

share of
spending on
employees

doctors per 100k
people in South
Africa1

1 World average is 152 doctors per 100 000 people
SOURCE: Statistics South Africa, TimesLive, BusinessTech, Econex
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Registration of Nurses by Qualification
l…..the enrolled
category of Nursing
staff

…with a Nursing
Diploma or Degree

…with additional
Qualification in
specialized field

70,562

59,673

33,656

ENROLLED
NURSE

PROFESSIONAL
NURSE
4 year Diploma /
Degree

SPECIALIZED
NURSE

68,368

35,113

ENROLLED
NURSING
AUXILIARY

GENERAL NURSE
2year
Diploma

SOURCE: South African Nursing Council 2018,
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Population to Nurse Ratio - South Africa
Provincial

National
Population per Qualified Nurse Skill
12 00

818:1

884:1

80 0

393:1
40 0

202:1
0

All Nurse
Skills

Registered
Nurse

Enrolled
Nurse

Auxiliaries
Nurse

Statistics South Africa 2018 mid-year Estimates

Statistics South Africa (2018 mid-year estimates).
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Across the industry, there are 4 key drivers that are expected to shape the
future of healthcare
Demographics

Finances

Technology

Consumerism

SOURCE: Healthcare practice insights

Changing health needs with more people living longer and with long term conditions

▪
▪

Ageing population

Increasingly complex patients

Financial challenge as payors are unable/ unwilling to sustain historical growth levels

▪
▪

Disruptive changes and innovative hospital concepts
‘Integration’ of healthcare

New treatments, new technologies and big data are changing ways of delivering care

▪
▪

Increasing number of insights form patient data

Health tracking technology empowering patients and clinicians to make better choices

Increasing patient expectations and drive to ensure more consistently high quality care

▪
▪

Patient experience matters

Value based health care is key
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A winning approach to Staff Excellence balances labour cost, quality of
care, and clinical staff satisfaction
Clinical
quality
Productivity metrics
▪ Productive hours /
unit of service
▪ Cost / patient day
▪ Labour norms

Orientation & Training
▪ Recruiting
▪ Onboarding
▪ Cross-training

Workload
▪ Patient acuity/assignment
▪ Documentation
▪ IT training
Culture
▪ Recognition
▪ Teamwork/support
▪ Career development

Core staffing
▪ Flexing strategies
▪ Staff mix & contract labour
Labour
Cost
Premium Pay
▪ Policies
▪ Pay practices

Compensation

Scheduling
▪ Informed levels
& benefits
▪ Market strategy ▪ Ownership

Staff /
patient
satisfaction

Satisfaction1
▪ HCAHPS scores
▪ Staff Engagement
Scores

▪ Quality and satisfaction may be inappropriately perceived as trade-offs
▪ Best practice solutions should decrease costs while improving quality and satisfaction
▪ A mix of levers is the key to optimizing across the triangle
1 Satisfaction indicators not limited to but can include HCAHPS (Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems) and PES (Practice environment
scale of the Nursing Work Index)
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ENABLERS TO DRIVER NURSING IMPACT

Real Time Staffing Systems

Data
Source

From

To

▪ Manually inputted by nurse

▪ Predictive scheduling
▪ Direct link between different

managers and unit managers

systems (e.g. payroll, staffing)

▪ Sporadic reviews of data from
Quality
Control

Unit Managers with mixed
outputs

▪ No capability for long term
Data
Analytics

▪ Flagging of erroneous inputs
▪

on systems
Early identification and prompting
to nurse and unit manager

▪ Periodic trend assessments on

trend assessment

▪

all key metrics
Visibility of live performance at
the ward level
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Flexible Staffing connected to quality of care (Agency Nurses)
Policies to design and implement

Scheduling
policies

Contracting
and pay
policies

Eligibility

Performance
management
and training
SOURCE: Team analysis

▪
▪
▪

Shift expectations – establish expectations on the availability of agency nurses to be included

▪

Rotation between wards and hospitals – formalise rotation policies to enable predictable staffing

▪

Contracting types – develop clear guidelines on the types of contracts signed with nurses to avoid labour
regulation complications

▪

Pay –regulate pay rates to ensure that budgets and labour regulations are met

▪
▪

Current staff – develop clear policies on the eligibility of FTEs on being part of the agency database

▪
▪

Roadmap and feedback – have policies in place to factor in feedback into staffing/flexing decisions

Cancellation policies – agree on cancellation procedures and policies should be agreed on
Assignments – develop policies that will allow for predictable, equitable staffing; this will include making use
of the flexing provisions in the latest Management of Labour Hours Policy

Experience – have clear guidelines on the experience and qualification of nurses to be accessed into the
pool

Training – formalise induction and onboarding
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Technology Support
Billing
• Automated billing in
wards and specialist
units
Quality and Clinical
Outcomes
• Bedside capturing of
quality and clinical
outcomes
• Introduction of
electronic patient
records
• Automated clinical
equipment
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Big data and real time analytics provide clinical decision support and
improves efficiency
Description

Benefit

Assess disease, outcome, and adverse
event risk among patients and populations,

Enables targeted prevention, efficiency in
managed care programs and optimizes
resource utilization

Clinical decision
support

Aggregating individual data and research to
recommend optimal treatments based on
best clinical evidence

Higher patient quality, incl. optimizing for subgroups, avoiding misdiagnosis and errors,
improved staff efficiency

Pathways and
treatment
outcomes

Analysis of patient cohorts, treatment
pathways and outcomes to determine
optimal procedures

Higher patient quality, incl. optimizing for subgroups, avoiding errors, improved staff and
resource efficiency

Predictive
analytics

Patient behavior /
sentiments

Software to enhance communication and
cooperation across a health system and
patient episode

Advancing care and research. Transmit,
share, crowd source and store medical
information for e-patients or professionals

Ultimately contributing to Research for quality improvement
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The medium benefits will align to the quadruple aim for healthcare

Short
term
benefits

Longer
term
benefits

SOURCE: Team analysis

Cost
▪ Greater oversight and management of payroll cost is expected through
anticipating appropriate staffing and having the ability to flex staff
Enabling the standardization initiatives
▪ Improvement in the quality of nursing provided by flexible staff
▪ Driving and measuring common standards of quality through dedicated
training interventions
An agile and competent nursing service that is “future-fit”
▪ Strategically positioned to respond to new initiatives

Ability and preparedness to align to future strategy
▪ Transparency on costs and quality
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Nursing Categories & Education

Changing legal requirements for nursing qualifications
Impacted segment of nursing

Current state

Future state

▪ Nurses are paid relative to their skill levels – with registered
nurses having additional qualifications (i.e. diplomas)

▪ Legislative changes are creating new nurse categories with high skill
requirement

▪ Three roles of nurses are currently employed within South Africa

▪ This will cost more as nurses are better trained for similar roles
▪ Increasing overall costing of ENs and likely reducing their availability
▪ Therefore the role of General nurses will need to be expanded to
encompass the core clinical care (done by former EN’s & RN’S)

Nurse roles

Qualifications

Registered
nurse

Diploma / Degree

Enrolled
nurse
Enrolled nurse
assistant

Relative cost

Nurse roles

Qualifications

Relative cost

High

Professional nurse

Degree

High

Core training

Medium

General nurse

Diploma

High

Core training

Low

Nursing auxiliary

Core training

Low
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Factors influencing staffing models
• Quantity of nurses that will be available to the services can only be like a Tsunami about
to hit us.

• Critical shortage of nurses will require us to look at other categories of staff that can support
nursing:
• Healthcare workers – defined training and scope to deal to non clinical tasks
• Midlevel workers/Technicians – to be embraced as a new cadre of health worker, and trained
eg. Operating department technicians
• Financial staff to assist with cost management and allow nurse managers to focus on clinical
coordination
• Administrative staff to support nurses and remove administrative load
• All other professional staff who believe that nurses must capture and or audit their
programmes/initiative
• Quality departments that create additional administrative work for nurses. While the data is
important, suitable non clinical staff must be used
• Finally, may need to look at foreign recruitment
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Developing core capabilities for new environment
Qualitative aspects
Changing Skills Set
• Clinical Skills - Comprehensively trained to work in a variety of settings
• Problem solving skills – to cope to increased complexity of data and interpretation
• IT Capabilities – to manage the healthcare technology that is being introduced at a rapid pace
• Analytical thinking to improve pace and scale
• Communication skills to work in cross functional teams
Changing Education Systems
• Nursing education is isolated from mainstream education in nursing colleges and schools
• Growing need for interprofessional education for health professionals
• New healthcare systems require multidisciplinary teams that function effectively and efficiently
to deliver quality patient care
• Increased technology for learning
• Teaching in real live situations is rated more effective versus classrooms (“classical learning”)
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FLATTENED MANAGEMENT STRUCTURES
Description of spans and layers effort
Before

▪
▪
▪

ILLUSTRATIVE

After

Reduces unnecessary layers between
management and front-line staff
Removes unnecessary management layers
and positions
Right sizes spans of control based on
departmental needs

Impact
Management closer to the patient, leading to
more effective, patient-driven decisions
Improved communication and problem solving in
the team
Standard and clear roles and responsibilities,
leading to greater efficiencies and streamlined
patient care that is sustained over time
Clear career paths and higher employee
satisfaction
Retention of millennials who want autonomy
A faster and nimbler hospital organization that
can react and make decisions quickly
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Staffing Models
Lever

Remuneration

Status Mix & Productivity

A

Staff to
norms

Description

Constraints

Impact

▪ Set and adhere to staffing norms

▪ Norms will change based on

▪ Acuity based staffing to

by ward incl, hours/PPD and skill
mix

▪ Flexible scheduling and change
B

of shifts

Scheduling

patient acuity
Absence of national norms

meet patient needs

▪ Safety of staff
▪ Transport
▪ Staff exhaustion with 12 hour

▪ Critical staff available at

▪

peak periods

▪ Health and wellness of
staff improved

shifts

C

Match
supply to
demand

▪ Match skill mix to norms
▪ Match staffing to patient flows

▪ Reduce non-clinical activities
D

Role design

E

Remuneration

▪

in a nursing day
Ensure practice to highest level

▪ Fair remuneration to address
coverage where required

▪ Highly dependent on system

▪

capabilities
Doctor change management
is required

▪ Role definitions and skill-mix

▪

design
Digital enablement required
along with change management

▪ Address drivers of premium

▪ Appropriate categories
▪

and skills mix for patient
care
Reduction of idle time

▪ Nurses for clinical
interventions

▪ Appropriate remuneration

spend (e.g., staffing
effectiveness, doctor behavior
in operating theatre)
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Digitization

Digitization and improved labour management are critical enablers when
shifting services to out of hospital settings

Core service
offering

Tertiary
care

Acute seconddary care

Doctor Driven
Enrolled Nurse
Registered
Nurse

▪ Doctor diagnose,
Assess and order
test
▪ Nurse
administering
medication,
disinfecting, &
lifting patients.

Stepdown
care

Monotonous
Manual forms
No Automation

Primary
health care

Nurse Driven
▪ Assess patient
▪ Diagnose and
initiate treatment
▪ Doctor support
via phone and
digital channels
▪ Technology
enable

Homebased care

Digital Form
• Portable
diagnostics for
improved
patient care
• Telehealth
Nursing

Intensity of
care required
per service
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Automation improves quality of care and supports clinical staff to improve
efficiency
Electronic
Health Records

Middleware

Data analytics

Hospital
operations

Care
coordination

Description

Benefit

Software to view, record and store patient
information accessible from different
providers and care settings

Providing all care personnel with full patient
information reduces admin time and improves
clinical decisions

Software to easily connect patient devices
with provider IT systems

Enables connected health systems; faster
and cheaper implementation, and larger and
more powerful systems

Software for retrospective and predictive
trend identification, risk stratification, and
diagnosis

Retrospective and predictive modeling
enables operational optimization, improved
R&D, and performance tracking

Hardware and software systems to improve
hospital efficiency

Reduce provider costs, improves staff
working environment and enhance the quality
of care

Software to enhance communication and
cooperation across a health system and
patient episode

Facilitates referrals, data sharing between the
large number of healthcare professionals that
care for a single patient
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10 technology levers that can be investigated to shape nursing
Potential areas to improve
workflows and roles/responsibilities
nurse productivity
Smarter diagnostics,
often doable by patients
at home
Diagnostics

Improved care through
better coordination

Easier and faster
communication between
providers and patients

Care
management

More secure and easy-to-use
data storage and sharing
SOURCE: Company websites; Healthcare practice insights

Clinical
decision
support

Continuous bedside or remote
monitoring of patients
Monitoring

Better patient
outcomes
More efficient use
of labour / assets

Communication

Efficient use of labour and
assets (e.g., bed and OR
utilisation)

Better clinical decisions
aided by intelligent tools
(e.g., radiology analysis)

Hospital
operations

Better patient
experience

Data
management

Administrative
tasks

Surgery

Drug
management and
delivery

Smart tools to aid
surgeons including
surgical robots

Efficient management of
inventory and easier drug
delivery/dispensing
Simplified scheduling,
referrals, transcription,
and payment processes
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With technology transforming healthcare delivery, data collection, patient
monitoring and auxiliary services
From the current spreading use of technology to access
and record information….

To the era of replacing roles and tasks with robots and
computers
24/7 Pharmacy

Health Apps
Porters

Safer monitoring
Smart tools

Virtual reality and robots
in surgery
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MONITORING

Innovations in monitoring systems will enable nurses to spend less time
on manual measurements and improve the patient experience
Miniaturizing
form factor
with smart
sensors

Ideal state

Rationale for innovation

▪ Slim wearable profile that allows patient to get up and walk

▪ Minimizes time required to transfer patients between wards or

▪

around
Monitoring patient posture allowing nurses to “keep an eye” on
the patient all the time and react if he doesn’t move for long
time

▪ Continuous non-invasive monitoring of all 6 vital signs: blood
pressure, temperature, heart rate, respiration rate, EKG, SpO2
Continuous
monitoring of
multiple vital
signs

Increasing
data
connectivity
and analytics
capabilities

▪

hospitals
Improves patient safety as he doesn’t have to be disconnected
when moving around

▪ Improves patient comfort and sleep
▪ Eliminates ‘spaghetti syndrome’
▪ Improved patient safety
▪ Reduced caregiver concern (“patients are being continuously
monitoring”)

▪ More data points for improved analytics and treatment

▪
▪ Wireless, automated EMR data transmission
▪ Predictive analytics to understand patient status – particularly
via multi-parameter continuous monitoring

adjustment
Saves nurse time as it eliminates time intensive intermittent
measurements

▪ Saves nurse time to manually key in data into EMR system
▪ Smart timely alerts to reduce fatal outcomes
▪ Sophisticated models to tackle alert fatigue
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We will need to ensure all relevant clinical personnel are consulted in the
innovation process
Key stakeholders
Head
Clinician

Determine
product
requirement
and make
decisions

Decision
committee
IT

Ensure new medical devices
align with existing system
SOURCE: Expert input

Clinical personnel
(doctors, nurse managers)
play a leading role in
influencing the final
decision of a preferred
product choice

▪

The procurement team
will accept requirement
from clinical personnel
and serve as a
gatekeeper
to hospitals in driving deals
with manufacturers

▪

Nothing for nurses
without nurses

▪

Growing need for
Nursing Informatics

Chairs the meeting and provide
guidance and intervention
upon deadlocks

Procurement

Clinical
people

▪

Lead and facilitate
transaction with
manufacturers and
GPO

Finance
Work with procurement to
negotiate and handle
financing terms with
manufacturers/ leasing
company
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The Future of Nurses – Superheroes supported by Technology
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Source: The Medical Futurist

•
•

The power of nurses – attentive, caring and empathetic
Virtual reality for education
Simulation laboratories for learning
Robotics to cut back on monotonous tasks
Telemedicine to reach isolated communities
Drawing blood using technology
Explaining complicated medical language using 3D printing
Portable diagnostics for improved patient care
Chatbots, small robots and digital pills for better medication
management
Smart alarms informed by nurses
Nurses for clinical interventions only

•

Both Nursing and Technology will stay
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Year of the Nurse and Midwife
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Thank Q
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Thank you
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